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AnnuaL Drinking tlater Quality Report

TODD VILI,AGE MOBII,E HOME PARK

MD0050217

Annual Water Quality Report for the period of ,]anuary 1 to
December 3L, 2016

This report is intended to provide you with important
information about your drinkinq water and the efforts made by
the water system to provide safe drinking water.

The source of drinking hrater used by
TODD VILLAGE MOBILE HOME PARK is GTound WateT

For more information regarding this report contact:

Name: Mr. Brett Palmer

Phone: (410) 568-1781

Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre el_
agua que usted bebe. Trad0zcalo 6 habl-e con alguien que Io
entienda bien.

Source of Drinking Water Drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonab.l-v be expected to contain at least smafl-

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and
bottled water) include rivers, Iakes, streans, ponds,
reservoirs, springs, and wefl-s. As water travels over
the surface of the land or through the ground, it
dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some
cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances

amounts of some contaminants, The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that
water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects
can be obtained by ca1lj-ng the EPAS Safe Drinking
Water Hotli-ne at (800) 426-4791.

resulting from the presence of animals or from human
a ctivi tv.
Contaminants that may be present in source water
incfude:
- Microbial contaminants, such as vj-ruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants,
septic systems, agricultura1 livestock operations, and
wiIdIife.

- Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals,
vrhich can be naturally-occurring or result from urban
storm water runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater
discharges, oil- and gas production, mining, or farming.

- Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a
variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm
vrater runoff, and residential uses.
- Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetj-c
and volatil-e organic chemicals, which are by-products
of industrial processes and petrol-eum production, and
can also come from gas stations, urban storm water
runoff, and septic systems.

- Radioactive contami.nants, which can be
naturally-occurrj-ng or be the resul-t of oif and gas
production and mininq activities.

In order to ensure that tap r,rater is safe to
drink, EPA prescribes regulations which fimit
the amount of certain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems. EDA
regulations estabfish .l-imits for contaminants in
bottled water which must provj-de the same
protection for public heal-th.
Some people may be more vu.Inerabl-e to
contaminants in drinking water than the general
poDulation.

Irununo-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, pexsons who have
undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other j-mmune system d.isorders, some
elderly and infants can be particufarly at risk
from infections. These people should seek advice
about drinking water from their health care
providers. EPA/CDC guidelj-nes on appropriate
means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants are avai]abIe from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-47971.

If present, el-evated levels of lead can cause
serious health problems, especial-fy for pregnant
wonen and young chil-dren. Lead in drinking water
is primarily from materials and components
associated with service lines and home plumbing.
we cannot control the variety of materials used
in pJ.umbing components. When your water has been
sitting for several hours, you can minimize the
potential for lead exposure by f]ushing your tap
for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water
for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned
about lead in your r^rater, you may wish to have
your water tested. Information on lead in
drinking water, testing methods, and steps you
can take to minimize exposure is avaifable from
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
ht tp : / /www. epa . gov/sa fewater/fead .
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Source Water Information

Source Water Name

TODD VTLLAGE 1 CL039441 CLO3944L

TODD VTLLAGE 2, CL65OI92 CL650192

Type of Water Report Stat.us Location

GVi

GV0

Y

Y F]NKSBURG
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2OL6 Regrrlated Contaminants Detected

]Jead end cq{re!

Action Level Goal (ALG) | ?ne level of a contaldnant in drinkitrg xater beloH rhich there is e knom or expected lisk to healih. Ar,G6 aIlo, fo! a mlgin of safety.
actioa level. Th€ concentlation ot a ronteiDant {hich, if exceded, triggers tleatrent o! othe! requl.sents ,hach a xate! sy6ta hust foltor.

L.d .tr<t c.Dp€E Date sampfed uclc Action level 90th { sltes ove! AL unit6 violation r,ikefy source of contdination
(AI,) Pelcentile

Copper r.l ppm N Erosion of natural deposits,' Leaching
from wood preservatives,' Corrosion of
household plumbing sYstems.

Load 15 o? ppb N Corrosion of househol-d plumbing systems;
Erosion of natura.I dePosits.

Wate! Quality IeEt It sulta

Definitions: The fo1lowIng tabfes c@taln B.lentific tems and reasuresr sone of which My !equ1!e expfanation.

avq: Regulatoly c@Pliance trith eorne lIclr ale based or rumilg an.raf average of nonthly sar@1e6.

leve1 1 A6EessEent: A levef l assessnent i5 a study of e rate! syBtd to ldentify potentiaf p!ob1{s and detemine (if possibte) nh, total
colifom bactelia have been found 1tr our uate! systen.

level 2 Asses snert : A Level 2 as sessnent is a veiy detaifed 6 tudy of the ,ate! systen to ldenti fy porential plobleN and detelbine ( i f po..ible )
why an E. coli MCL viotation has occulred and/o. vhy total colitom bactelia have been found in ou! tate! .ysten on nuLtiple

udinu cont4lnant l,evel o! i{cL: the highest 1eveI of a contaninat thrt is allored in drintlnq Eter. r4c!s are set aE clo5e to the Mcl.cs aE feasible using
the best available tleatnent technology.

l|axinm conteinant level Goal o! Mc!G: The level of a contarinant tn dlinlrlng eate! below flhich the.e i5 no known o! expected risk to health. r4clcs a1Io, fo!
a Ergln of eafety,

r{axins !esidual dlsinfectant level o! The highest Iere1 of a disinfectant a1f6ed in dlinhing Fate.. There is convincing evidence that additron of a disinfectant
URDI: is necessaly fo! contloI of nicrobial conteinantB.
Xaxidu resldual disinfectant tevel g€f The Ievef of a drinklng ,ater dilinfectant belos rhlch thele is !o knom or expected risk to health. It4liltrrcs do not leflect
o! HRDIG: the benefitB of the use of di5ilfectatrts to contlo1 m1clobla1 contaminants.

mi1]irens pe! yeai (a reasule of ladiation absoibed by the body)

not applicabte.
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Regulated Contaminants

DiEinfectants and Collection Highest Level Range of Levefs MCLG MCL Units Viofation likely Source of Contamination
Disinfection
By-Products

Date Detected Detected

Chlorine 0.9 0.7 - 0.9 MRDLG = 4 MRDL = 4 ppm N Water additive used to control- microbes.

rotrl I!tID]@th,4. O7l24l2014 1.3 1.3 - 1.3 No goal Io! 80 ppb N By-ploduct of dllnklng rater disinfectior.
(rE6rl the rotal

Not alf saDiple result6 my have been used fo! .afcufating the Aighest tevel Detected becau6e sore results M!' be pait of an evaluatlon to detemine
whele collp1lance s.rpling should occur ln the future
rot t rlilEl@tll.s. 0712412014 1.3 1.3 - 1.3 No soal fo! 80 ppb N By-ploduct of driDking rate. disinfectlon,
(tltol) the total

Not all BarlPle lesults my have been u6ed fo! calculating the Itigheat I,evel Detected because s6e results cy be palt of an evaluatlon to detemine
where cdPliance sar@1ing should occu! in the future
Inorganic Conta.ulinarta Coflection Highest Leve1 Range of Levefs MCLG

Date Detected Detected
MCL Units Viofation lj-kely Source of Contamination

Nitrate [maasured ae
Nitrogenl

3 0.0022L - 5.4 l0 10 ppm N Runoff fron fertilizer use; Leaching from
septic tanks, sewage,' Erosion of natural
deposits.
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